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Willi EH$ OFMUS U dA Ltdlll
! Haviland Special.... DUODTIDfill IKE Made in New W$k

We alone sell in this city

Correct Clothes forMen
Made in to-day- 's New York Style by

This week only

10 per cent Off
On all decorated Ilavilaud .

See our new line of Royal Doutton

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION

WERE OPEN AT WASHING-

TON YESTERDAY.

WEST SIDE METROPOLIS
BY OUR CORRESPONDENT

A: V. ALLEN
Sole Agtnt for II. C. Fry Cut Glass

Humes 711,3871. ,
Branch U.

i 4C. W. Hardie has been confined to
WILL BE SAME AS FLORIDA

If!his home for the last week, but iT.71 wm$mconvalescent again. WW UliI. R. Vaughn has rented the farm

f Mrs. Nora Morrison and will take
t mrThe Vessel Will be of About 21,200

possession at once. Mrs Morrison
PERSONAL MENTION Tons Displacement The Utah and

rill spend the winter in Portland.
The Hill special was sidetrackedFlorida Are the Vessels Authorised

by the Last Congress. here Thursday night As the party
had their own telegraph operator,

A label that guarantees the
best clothes value obtainable

JUDD BROS.
they were in touch with the world,
from the Warrtnton depot,

Saturday or Sunday next to take his
seat in the upper house of Congress,

Mrs. George Browncll, with her
son, Ambrose, were over Sunday
guests at the home of her son,
Deputy District Attorney Howard
M. Browncll, in this city, returning
to their Oregon City home on yes-

terday morning express,
"

Mayor Michael 'Gorman, of Cath-l- a

met. returned to his! home on Sun-

day last from his trip to his ; old
home in Pennsylvania. Mr. Gorman

WASHINGTON, Nor. 9. Initial The Warrenton Hotel will be un

steps for the construction of another

R. M. Irwin was a Portland visitor

lere yesterday. ; j'; 1. V

M. Burk, of Chinook, spent the day
acre yesterday. v ! - ' 1"

W. E. Blackstock, of Fern Hill,

Oregon, war in the city yesterday.
PuiP-an- . MacLean spent h day

acre yesterday, on business and

pleasure. '

A. W Arnholdt, of Chicago, was

der new management after the ISth

monster battleship for the American inst Mrs. Nelly Rebel of Astoria
navy will be taken today when pro has purchased the same from N. VV,

Bowers,; 'posal for ha construction win t
onened at the navy yard. This will Mrs. R. S. Smith and Mrs. Orin

THK WOOLEN MILL STORK
be known as battleship 31 and aifound his mother in excellent health,

save the encroaching loss of her eye
Smith of Nehalera are guests of Mrs.

E. A Denvir. They made the tripreadv has been designated by the

president to be called the Utah. She from Jewel on horseback.sight, which may, or may not be
averted by surgkat skill, but to which is Jo be, a ip of about 21,200 tons Mra. J. M. Carver of Portland has
Mrs. Gorman seems to be wholly triat displacement and is to be a sis been visiting friends in Warrenton

and vicinity for the past two weeks.resigned if it shall be inevitable. ter ship of the JPtorida, which is to
CARMACKShe returns to her home thisbe constructed at the Brooklyn navy

ysrd. Both vessels were anthoriaed

a business visitor in Astoria, yester-

day, f -

Mayor and Mrs. Coffey of Warren-ton- ,

spent the dy in Astoria yester-

day.
'

G. C Pulton was a homing passen-

ger from Portland on last night ex-

press.
Bert Veal, of Albany, Oregon, was

in the city yesterday on matters of

tostaesa,
K. W. Saunders, of Seattle, was in

the city yesterday and domiciled at
the Occident'1' '.' v ' !l '

Mr. R. N. Carnahan is in the city

(Continued from page I)The wave of prosperity has struckat the last session of congress, no
decision has been yet reached as the this vicinity. The pullets have got

ten busy and there will be plentycharacter of engines to be installed

aboard the vessel and bidders will be HIeggs for Thanksgiving.

TAKE IT IN TIME,

Just aa Scores of Astoria Peopla
s" 'Haw.7

Waiting doesn't pay.
If yen neglect the aching back.

Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely
follow. i :

Doan's Kidney Pitls relieve back-

ache, ) ; ",'t i.
Cure every kidney ill

Mrs. C S. Caruthers is reported togiven the privilege of submitting pro.

God's sake, donrt shoot' Turn I

saw Mr. Canuck wheel and in a

heap in the gutter."
Mrs. Eastman said she saw the

young man standing over Carmack

and that he put something into his

own pocket. ,

ma)be doing nicely at St Mary s hos-

pital, but it will be some time before
posals tor turbine and reciprocating

engines: Much interest centers in the Torlnfand ant! CM''1".

Tha Kind Yco Ksvi
bidding. she can come home. Hope is enter-

tained that her foot will be saved.and is just recovering from a badly

sprained ankle. WASHINGTON, Nov, 9 -- Car-E. P. Smiley has been gone thisH. R. McCarver, living at 286 Hoi--
Miss Jennie Biggins, of Eugene, week in the interest of the Old Ore

liday street, Portland, Ore., says:
VICIOUS ASSAULT

(Continued from page 1

mack during his senatorial career
from 1901 to lW made a number of

brilliant speeches. Although inclined
gon Milts."Some years ago Doan's Kidney Pitlswas registered at the Hotel Occt

ieot, yesterday, vv "
..

Always

Bears tho
proved of great benefit to, me and I

J: G. Kelly, of Portland, was down Ar$tu&fapgrAi'publicly recommended them. Since in killing the postmaster and that to be sarcastic in some of his utter-

ances, be made many friends in conyesterday," on matters connected "with UGHTOG AND SHIPS.
then I have advised many of my fel

the ew water-pla- nt and pipe-tin-e. most men wool consider hw act that
of ad insane man. He asserted that gress among the Democrats and Relow' workmen to give them a trial VmmIs Are Struck More FrequentlyCharles Browne, of Portland, came

and the results have been satisfac 'Ipublicans who admired his fearless-

ness and intellectual attainments. Hethe postmaster had withheld a regis SignatureThH Is Supposed.
In spite of the popular tapresssioa totered letter addressed to Mackey un

constantly attacked the Republican
tory in every instance, I believe kid-

ney trouble in my case was brought
on by a cold. I had always been

der an assumed name and bad insist Promo Dtitb&J3irf&the" contrary, ships remote from the

land are seMMn damage by lightning.ed that he product a certificate show itcss and iteKJDaailai Bdw
iag hi right to receive such mail

Ojsmu Morphine norMBJsomewhat Skeptical regarding pro-
prietary medicines but somehow the

although some of the most awe In-

spiring displays of atmospturte elec-

tricity are eminently witocewd by

administration notably m connection

with Indianola, Brownsville and the

Panama revolution incidents and ex-

ecutive encroachments. In the Sen-

ate he was a minority member of the
committee on Philippine Islands.

Mackey declared he was reconciled to nuiitaniuiiuclaims made for Doan's Kidney Pills the killing of himself by failing eye
impressed roe and I begin their trs.

down on the noon express yesterday,
and spent the day here on business.

Hon. Martin Foard departs' for
Bacoda on thU morning' train, to
fee gone tor several weeks, on bnsi-a- ss

affairs.
II. M, Lorntsen, of the Fisher-Wen- 's

Union, left last evening for
Seattle ir the interests of the Union
and tne Columbia fisheries. - -

Rumor has it that Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hart intend to depart at an
early date for their fine ranch in the
Imperial Valley, Southern California.

those oa board of them.
Staudlng rlggiog and even parts ofsight and chose the postmaster as

Relief soon followed and I have had victim because he was the most
the running gear are now made or
steer wire, and this substitute for theprominent roan who had antagonize?riS " serious return"' oF" kidney "com"

plaint since." oM fashioned hemp serve the purposehtm.
In

Use
of UghtnUg conductor' when' the ehtpPlenty more proof like this from Mackey was an Englishman, 31

Astoria people. Call at Lawrence

REALTY TRANSFERS
... , ,t.

Sam Sarkkila to John K. Ander-

son, west 25 feet of north half of lot

1, block 6, Shivelys Astoria; $1100,

years old and he formerly was em
a mployed in Boston.Rogers' drag store and ask what cos

tomers report.
Moa.SourStoiltDlarrtoi' BOSTON. Nov. 9. Eric H. BFor sale by all dealers. Price, 50

For OverWOTOUI OBVuTSsTM JfWUt
Mackey, who shot Postmaster Mor

Ceo. F. Hanigan, editor of the
Cathtamet SuiC and Treasurer-elec- t

J. S. Bailey, of Wahkiakum county,
were business visitors in this city

cents. . Foster-MilburnCo- w Buffalo,

la not fitted wttb such an aid to sare-t-

The electric current Is conveyed
down the wire rigging end reecbee the
sea through the vessel's metal hull.

Damage occurs onty if the current be

Interrupted on Its way down. In a

comparatively large proportion of In-

stances the fore royal truck Is struck

by lightning, that of the main less fre-

quently and the tulzzen least of the
three.

ntss and LosslorSffl.
(ran in New York City today anNew York Sole Agents for the
then killed himself, was a sonUnited States.

Remember the name Doan's and Thirty YearsH. W. Mackey, of Cambridge, who

is engaged in literary work. Mackeytake no other.
H S It JP MOSF '

formerly lived in Cambridge, when
Verv serious casualties under this

he was employed at the factory head occurred to warships and mer
the Boston Woven Hose & Ku&oer chant vpssi-l- s In the dys of wooden

yesterday. t
R. V. Holder, representing the

Chicago & Northwestern Railway;
H. I- - Miller, of the same line; and
I Herman, of "Q" line were the
railway visitors noted here yester-
day. ,

. ,,, ... .. f . .....
United States Senator Charles W.

Fulton left for the metropolis on last
evenieg's train, and will depart

Company. He was born near Dublin, hulls and Ucrurea rising. In July,
1802. as tulrtwu sailing vessels of the

If Yoa Are Over Fifty Read This
Most people past middle-ag- e suf-

fer fro.n kidney and bladder disor-
ders which Foley's Kidney Remedy
would cure. Stop the drain on the
vitality and restore needed strength
and vigor. Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy today. T. F. Lau- -

Ireland, and was about 15 years old far. r3srWr
East India company were try tug to

when his parents came to Boston, Exact Copy of Wrapper,
'I J . ... llround the cmo In the vicinity of Algoa

Ahout six vears aeo he shot a fellow

employe because of a fancied griev
thence for the national capital on'rin, Owl Drug Store.

ance, and after trial was adjudged in

sane and committed to the Worces
,1 'Trr. wil iu aa-u-u..

r-- I : ,,i . a 'm, t

bus, homeward bound, two of thcai.
the Britannia and the Bombay Catstic.

were struck ly lightning. The fore-

mast of each was soon enveloped In

Barnes, and tne mama had to be cut

away In order to save the ships and
their combustible cargoes. A heavy
gale was blowing, the night was dark,
and the other ships of the fleet, which

tcr Asylum, from which he escaped
in 1904.

Voa want the best money ran buy in food, clothing, home comforts,
pleasures, etc, why not in education?

'$115 PIMBIIC SOCIETY

Dr. Emil Enna, Conductor.

Second Arjnual Music Festival.

REMEDYEXTERNAL
FOR ECZEMA

Why Salves Fad While a itmpie mmLiquid Has Accomplished Thou-

sands of Cures.Tuesday Evening, November 17.
Thousands of American women

b our homes are daily sacrificing

mere hove to at the time, were wit-

nesses of this thrilling Incident

Many ws-i- s are now fitted with

lightning conductors of approvW types
lest the wire riggiug should fall tu

carry off the electric current. In May,

1W, shortly after a severe thunder-
storm, accompanied by lightning and
rain. In 3 degrees south, 87 degree
east, the V. mid O. steamship Victoria
had a sudden Increase of deviation

amounting to 0 degrees In both the
standard and ' the" w he! house com-

passes, and later It was discovered that
the lightning conductor on the fore had
fnsed. The ship must have been

their uvea to duty.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION AUDITORIUM

Corner Eleventh and Exchange Sts.

EMINENT SOLOISTS
First Production of Scenes from Emil Enna's New Opera

In order to keen the home seat

It is now thoroughly established

among the best medical authorities

that cciema is purely a skin disease,

due to a germ and curable onty

through the skin. It is not a blood

disease at all; in fact, thousands of

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to yoa and at no greater "cost than an Inferior school

Owners practical teachers More Calls than we can fill

Teachers actual business men In session the entire year
Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the asking

M. WALKER, Pre " O. A, BOSSFF'M, Secy.

and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer In silence,
drifting alonsr from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have helo to oreroome the pains and

atThe Mountain King oeoole suffer with skin disease and J

a e i ' ... 1 ,struck by lightning during the stonn.-Knowlc- dge

Jlagazlne. , acnes wnicn aauy ma ice uiea Duruen. ;

, IN CONCERT FORM

CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA
SOLOISTS Sick Headache,

are perfectly healthy otherwise, and

therefore prove they have no dis-

eased blood.

Smeary salves cannot reach the

germs because they do not penetrate
the. skin. The only way to reach the

germs is by means of a penetrating

liquid.
Such a liquid can be obtained by

Musgrove Robarts Baritone

Frank Eichenlaub . Concertmeister

Mrs. T. J. Bushong......... Co".t0
Miss Clarina Rocers CeiIi8t

This distressing direase results

from a a disordered condition of the

stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. Get a free sample at Franksimply mixing ordinary oil of winter- -Miss Reba Hobson Soprano
r:.-- . I.-- -. Ur,nn .....Alto

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS "'""''' i I

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators

Raecolith Flooring Storretfs Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship

Hart and leading druggists, and trygreen with thymol, glycerine and

itother healing agents. This compound
known as D. D. D. Prescription stops

, , , Pianist
Violinist

Allen, Alto; Miss

Miss Hattie Wise

Miss Esther Sundquist
Trio Mrs. A. A. Finch, Soprano; Watched Fifteen Years.Mrs. J. T. the itch instantly and the cures all

appear to be permanent. In fact, it

took thousands of cures, case after

"For fifteen years I have watched
the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Calve: and it has never failed to cure

Nellie Utxinger, Contralto

Miss Anna Campbell and Miss Louise Wise, Accompanists ... . . .. a t

It is to these faithful women that
LYDIAEPirilCllAH'S
VEQEiliLE CCKrOyriO
comes as a' boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. ElLsworth, of
Mayrille, N. Y, and to Mrs. W. P.
Boyd,of Beaver Falls, Pa, who tay s

WI was not able to do my own work,
owing to the female trouble from which
I suffered. Lydia E. Piukhsm's

helped me wonderfully,
and I am so well that 1 can do as big a
day's work as I ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try It
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

; For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female iHa,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have tecn troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulpncy.indiges-tion,dizzlnes,ornem'napro8tratK- )a

Why dont you try it f
'lira, rtnkliam invites all sick

women to write her tor advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lyun, Mass.

any sore, boil, ulcer or nurn to wnicn
it was anotied. It has saved us manyTickets and Reserved Seats at Whitc an's Book Store

$1.00 a doctor bill" says A. r. Jiaray, oi
East Wilton. Maine. 25c at CharlesADMISSION

Chandlery
Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tsr,

Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Tipe and Fittings, Brass Good,
Paints,' Oils and; Glass" i f ..

Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Sein- - Wsb

case, octore tne oesi sciermnc au-

thorities were convinced of the abso-

lute merit of this remedy. The effect

of D. D. D, Prescription in number-

ing the itching ectema germs is seen

within one minute after the first ap

Rogers & Son's drug store.

plication. We especially recommend

D. D. D. Prescription Soap in con-

nection with this treatment. Law-

rence Rogers, druggist. -

CASTOBIA
,' for Io&nts M (&il4rea. .

WcSWotit Your Trodo

FISHER BROS.
STEEL & EWART

Electrical Contractors
'" "i"'"" -f M ,i. I.. --

Phone Main 3881 ... . 426 Bond Street
BOND STREET

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson, of

Cathlamer were over-Sunda- y visit-

ors in this city, leaving for their

home on the Lurline last evening.

Bears the
Signature of


